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Primc Minister Shcikh Ilasina said, Awami League, cstablishcd by the Fathcr of'thc Nation

Ilangabandhu Sheikh Mu.iibLrr I{ahman, always stands besidc thc country's pcoplc whcnevcr it remains in

powcr or in opposition.'l'hc Premicr camc up with thc rcmarks whilc launchir-rg thc sccond phase olcash

support disbursentent alxong 36.50 lac families hit hard by thc second wavc of the coronavirus pandcrnic

in'ihe country, joining virtually liom Ganabhaban ycsterday wherc thc districl adrninistrations ol
Chattogram, Bhola and Joypurhat wcre connccted. Irach bcneficiary family is rcceiving'l'aka 2,500 as I-lid

gift from thc primc Minisler and a total amount of 'faka 912.50 crore has bccn allocated I'or it. I{cgarding

the Covid-19 vaccinc, the Prirne Ministcr reiterated that hcr govcrnment will procurc vaccincs at any cost

to protcct pcoplc lrotn coronavirus.
As thc second wavc of Covid-19 began, thc Primc Ministcr dirccted thc officials concerncd 1o takc

scveral humanitarian assistancc ffreasuros. 'l'o this conncction, over ]'aka 1,500 crore has already bccn

allocated to stand besiclc the clcstitutc and vulncrablc pcoplc in this difficult timc. As per thc Prirnc

Ministcr's directivc, thc Disastcr Managcmcnt and I{elicf Ministry instantly provided 'l-aka 590 crorc to

field-lcvel adrninistrations to cxtend support to the nccdy pcople and thc disburscment of thc moncy is

continuing, olficials said. Besidcs, thc Primc Ministcr also allocalcd'faka 10.50 crore against thc Deputy

Commissioners from her relief and wclfarc lund to provide cmergcncy assistance to thc poor and

de stitute. In aclclition, thc Primc Minister at her own initiative has providcd 'l'aka l0 crorc to thc Journalist

Welfare'l'rust as assistance f,or 1he joumalists who are lacing hardships duc 1o the fallout ol'thc pandcmic.

Irarlicr last year, when thc first wave of Covid-19 hit the country, the Prime'Ministcr provided cash

support of 'l'aka 2,500 each to 36.50 lac poor I'amilics and vulnerable groups across thc country. Bcsidcs,

thc trrime Minister has already announced a total ol 23 stimulus packagcs of 'faka 124,053 crorc

alongsidc taking initiative ol'rnaintaining uninterruptcd output in 1he factories and boosting agriculturc

production.
Morcover, Primc Minister Shcikh Ilasirra privatcly donated 'l'aka 10 crorc I'rom lrathcr of'thc

Nation llangabandhu Shcikh Mujibur Rahman Mcmorial 'l'rust I'or thc Covid-19 al'fected and homcless

peoplc and urgecl the afflucnt scction ol'thc society to comc up with assistancc lbr thc poor and dcstitulc

peoplc, Primc Minister's Press Sccretary Ihsanul Karirn said to thc national ncws agency yestcrday.

l'he construction work of entire structure of thc Padma tlridgc has becn cornplcted with thc

installalion of last girder on thc viaduct at Mawa end in Munshiganj, I{oad 'l'ransport and l}ridges

Minister Obaidul Quader inlonncd this at a viflual vicu,-cxchangc mccting with llltl'C and lllL'l-A's

Sylhet Zone officials ycsterday.'l-he progrcss ol'conslruction works of thc rnain bridgc is 93.25 pcr ccnt

so far. River lraiping works progrcss is 83 per ccnt and the ovcralI projcct progrcss rcachcd 85.5 pcr ccnt,

hc saic1. Turnilg to coronavirus situation, hc said, thcrc is no necd ol'worrics ovcr vaccines. As long as

humanitarian lcader like lrrirne Minister Sheikh Hasina is holdingthc helm of thc country, thc nation will
ovcrcomc the crisis ol'Covid-19 onc day, hc said.

Information ancl Broadcasting Ministcr Dr. IIasan Mahmud whilc replying to a qucry olncwsmen

ovcr thc elcction in Wcst llcngal, tcrrning the clcction as thc country's'intcrnal mattcr', hopcd that

democracy will always win in the elections of India. "This is our expectation that the existing relations

between the two countries and neighboring West Bengal will further be developed and become closure,

and the unresolved issues will be solved through an amicable discussion between the governments of the

two countries," he said.



Ilcalth and Iramily Wcll'arc Ministcr 7,ahid Malcquc while addrcssing a ILrnction at Directoratc
(icncral ol' I Icalth scrviccs-[)OI IS yestcrday, rcitcrated his call to lollow health rulcs strictly to combat
third wavc ol'coronavirus as thc country is witnessing a sharp risc in Covid-19 inlections lrom carly
March this ycar.

'l'he country's inward rcmittance I'low witncsscs 39 per cent growth during the first 10 months ol'
thc currcnt fiscal 2020- 21. with IJS $20,672 million remittanccs. T'hc country received US$l4,868
rnillion rcmittances during July to April in 2019-20 financial year, thc data addcd. Ilangladesh reccivcd

52,067 million rcmittanccs in April ol'the currcnt llscal 2020-21, which was $1,093 million during the
month of Aprit in 2019-20 financial year, thc dala showed.

A total of 4,500 tJnion Parishads ol'thc country will bc broLrght undcr fiber optic high speed

broadband connectivity by 2021, State Ministcr lor IC'l'Zunaid Ahmcd Palak stated that while speaking
at the virtual inaugural ceremony ol"tJnion I-evel l]roadband Conncctivity Lrstablishment', a project

undcrtaken by thc govcrnment to rcach intcrnct in the telecommunication dcprivcd areas. At prescnt high-
spccd Irbcr oplioal cablc connectivity has alrcady reached about 3,800 unions in thc country, hc said. As
pcr thc instructions of Prime Minister Shcikh Ilasina's IC'l'Adviscr Sajccb Wazcd Joy, all thc remaining
unions, including thc hills and islancls, whcrc fibcr optioaI cablc can't bc takcn dircctly, will bc connected

through Bangabandhu-1 salcllitc, he said. 'l'he State Ministcr also said that 'School of Iruture', a model
school, would bc sct up in each parliamcntary constituency to build skillcd human rcsourccs, whcrc
cvcrything including course curriculum will bc onlinc.

f3angladesh []ank in a circular allowed mcmbcrs ol'thc e-Commercc Assooiation of l]angladesh
(c-CAI)) to rcmit abroad US$10,000 in a ycar cach to mcet thcir lcgitirnatc currcnt cxpcnscs. As pcr thc
circular, rcmittance for such cxpcnscs would be guidcd by thc guidclincs issucd by Ilangladcsh
I nvcstmcnt Dcveloprncnt Authority.

Scvcn officers ol' thc rank ol Superintendcnt ol' Policc havc bccn promotcd to the post ol'
Aclditional [)epLrty Inspcctor Gcncral of Police, a circular of Ministry of'l Iornc Alfairs said.

Civil Aviation Authority of Ilangladesh-CAAII in an olficial circular on Saturday gavc nod to
intcrnational passcnger flights, calcgorizing 12 oountries as extrcmely vulncrablc in tcrms of Covid-19
inltctions. Nonc other than l]angladcshi nationals will be allowcd to travel to Dhaka frorn Argcntina,
I\raz.il, Colombia, Costa I{ica, Cyprus, (icorgia, India, lran, Mongolia, Oman, South Africa and'l'unisia.
Also, passcngcrs originating l'rom 26 countrics will havc to stay in l4-clay institutional qr"rarantine at thc
govcrnment-dcsignated hotels a1 thcir own cxpcnscs. I'he countrics are Austria, Azerbaijan, Ilahrain,
[]elgiurn, Chilc, Croatia, Irstonia, Irrancc, (icrmany, Oreccc, IIungary, Iraq, Kuwait, Italy, Latvia,
Lithuania, Netherlands, Paraguay, Pcru, Qatar, Slovenia, Spain, Swcdcn, Switzerland, 'l'urkey and

[Jruguay, thc circular said.
Spccial Ilnvoy ol' the Climalc Vulnerablc lrorun-r-CVlr Abul Kalam Az,ad, former Principal

Coordinator ol'Sr,rstainablc I)cvclopmcnt Goals and Principal Secretary at the Prime Ministcr's Office, has

bccn appointcd as a Commissioner o[ "(]lobal Commission on []iodivcrCitics by 2030" ol the World
lrconomic lrorum-WIrF. As Cornmissioner, CVIi spccial cnvoy will bc a part of thc (ilobal Commission
on IliocliverCitics by 2030, a high-lcvel cornmission with 25 world-renowncd cxpcrts and practitioncrs
from thc public and privatc scctors, acadcmia and civil society, I;oreign Ministry said yesterday.

Bangladcsh Embassy in Bangkok has facilitated repatriation ol' a group of 78 stranded
Ilangladcshi, l'hai and other I'oreign nationals from 'fhailand to Bangladcsh by a special Biman
Ilangladesh airlines flight carly Saturday.

'l'hc country rccordcd 69 latalitics from COVID-19 yesterday, taking the death tollto 11,579. With
1,359 l'resh cascs, thc tally of'inlcctions surged lo 7,61,943. At thc samc timc rccovcry count rosc to
6,87,328. A total of 1,30,547 pcoplc wcrc administcrcd thc sccond dosc ol'the COVII)-19 vaccine
yesterday, taking the total number of vaccine receivers given the second dose of vac cjyte to p.9 ,36,
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